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Nobody knows tbe yalue of adTertislni;
better than Benjamin F. Butler, and tlie
content! of his book make it apparent
that be knows how to get it without giv-

ing his cash. If the friends of half tbe
met) attacked in lhat book made public
replies to tbe charges the book will be
the most widely advertised publication of
the age.

The Moline Dispatch is '.revoked at
the Union because that paper didn't at
once attempt to place the whole blame f

the strike at Cable upon tbe shoulders of
ur worthy congressman. If the Dis-

patch bad withheld its crt'cUm for an
other day, it would have discover, d the
Union had tbe same sinister object in

iew as itself, with a different method of
treatment, however. The Union was
practicing only a little of that "decep
tion" which it charges Mr. Ctible with
employing.

So Blaine has declined Thus fades
the last fragment on which the more con-

servative republicans looked to hang the r
hopes. Blaine, the ideal of the more high
minded party representatives is not will-

ing, and in dispalr they must take Harri-
son or nobody. Cullom, who wants to
look and act and be like Lincoln, is not in

it so to speak, Allison and Alger are back
numbers, Sherman trembles before the
power of the administration and there
really don't appear anything else for tbe
rank ted file to do but to follow little
Bennie.

The polite and wealthy city of Balti-

more is taking the load as tbe promulga-
tor of the principles of dress reform. A
short time ago, tbe press noted the act of
a squadron of athletic young ladies there
in discarding corsets and sundry other
articles of fashionable feminine costume:
and now we are'apprised of the calling of

conference of the students of the Wom-

an's college for tbe purpose of debating
tbe question of adopting; the university
hat and gown as a daily dress the four-corner-

hat and the flowing black gown.
It is probable that reporters will be ex-

cluded frrru this interesting conference,
bat we shall surely find out its decision.
We do not need to give the youDg ladies
any advice on tbe subject They will act
with propriety, tnd the New York Sun
adds: thus have reports of pro-
gress in the conservative state of Mary-

land, what is the news from the
state of MssstchuselU? Tie

professor of physical culture in the High
school of tbe town of Woburn was con
fronted recently with rebellion when she
ordered her pupils to discard their corsets
and adopt a reform dress. At one time
they played sham; at another they were
defiant, and at last several of them
fainted when deprived of their corsets and
garters. The doctors have been called in,
and it now lies with them to determine
whether the reform shall be carried out
at all btz trds.

"It is truly an instructive fact that the
young ladies of Maryland are ahead of
those of Massachusetts, that the athletic
students of the Biltimore "Woman's col-
lege have reformed the dress which the
Wobi. ra High school stick up for."

Our Candidate For OVt-ri:o-

Warren Co. Democrat
Elsewhere is tound an article from the

Herald correspondent of this city making
strong argument why Hon. D. P.

Pnelps should be tbe democrats norm me
for governor. Laying aside all feeling
of local pride we see no reason way War-
ren county should not be honored with
this nomination. This county has been
under republican rule for so long that the
memory of man runneth not to the con-
trary, and urging this recognitor at the
hands of the slate democracy is only a nt
iotf tribute to tbe worth and high charac
ter of the candidate No man bas 6tnoi
bigher in tbe councils of the party than
Chairman Phelps. No man of such
worth bas asked lor so few favors, nor
has he in any way sought this noraiai-tion- .

With the dignity of a true
American be has Dot asked favor.
With the ability of a Douglas he baa never
betrayed trust imposed by the party,
nor bas be ever failed to stand as a true
representative of the best elements of a
grand party. With courage equal to that
of Grover Cleveland he believes that a
public offlje is a public trust and con-
scientious discharge of tls duty wbetber
public or private has been his life motive.
While admitting the worth of other can-
didates we give place or precedence to
none, and believe tbat tbe candidacy of
Mr. Pbelps would place Illinois in the
column of triumphant democracy and
that bis election would be assured. Tne
democracy of Illinois could do itself no
bigher honor tban to nominate and elect
the Hon Delos P. Pnelps as govern r.

"Isn't she heauufui!" occasionally one
hen this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certain';! she uses tbe fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

THE SILVER-LEA- D ORE DUTY.H

A Tartar Imposed Solety for the React
of Colorado Lead Producers. i

i.. duty of m cents per pound of lead
cor tained in silver-lea- d ores imported
fran Mexico was imposed by the Mc-K- ii

ley tariff solely in the interest of a
few lead producers of Colorado. Utah
and Montana, who believed that it
wot Jd materially increase tbe price of

.lead here and thus swell their dividends.
The duty was opposed by the smelters '

of load in Kansas, Missouri and Illinois
on the ground that it would so injure
their business as to compel them to shnt
down their smelters or remove them to
Mexico.

In reviewing the history of the lead
industry in 1891, Mr. R. P. Rothwell
says: "For a short time, indeed, toward j

the e nd of 1890, the price of lead was
advanced by the McKinley bill, and the
smelting charges on dry silver ores were
also .idvanced quite heavily, owing to a
temjorary scarcity of lend fluxing ores,
bnt a more liberal interpretation of the
bill jy the treasury department again
allowed the Mexican ore to enter. The
price of lead thenceforward declined,

J

thonjh the smelting charges did not,
and as a final outcome it must be ap-
parent to every one that the MeKinley j

bill his been an injury rather than a
benefit to the lead, and especially to tbe
silver, mines of the west."

,Thit shows that the lead miners, who j

had the duty imposed, have got no bene-
fit fro ai it.

Of the effect of the duty on our silver
and lead smelting industry, Mr. Roth-
well says: "Previous to IS'JO only a few j

unimportant smelting works existed in
Mexico, the product of which was very
small, but when the American market
was cl ised to the Mexican miners, who
could not afford to pay the heavy freight
charges to Europe on the low grade ores,
nothing was left for them to do but to
establish a smelting industry of their
own. The opportunity was promptly
seized, not only by them, bnt also by
some 01' the larger American smelters
who found themselves deprived of a por-
tion of their supplies. They. too. went
over to Mexico and started np smelting
works, which are now partly in opera
tion and will be entirely so early this
year."

Now hat the McKinley bill has built
np the smelting industry of Mexico tbe
Mexicai. government has imposed a pro-
hibition export duty on high grade silver
and ores, as the following dispatch from
El Paso. Tex., shows:

"For the last two days no silver ore
has boon imported from Mexico into this
country, though seventy carloads of ore
stand in the yards of the Mexican Cen-
tral railway, in Juarez (Paso del Norte;).
The caue of the blockade is a new order
just sent out from the treasury depart-
ment of Mexico placing a heavy duty
on all hii;h grade ores exported into this
country. It is for the protection of
smelting companies forced to establish
plants in Mexico on account of the em
bargo placed on Mexican ore containing
lead by t'ae rulers of the United States
treasury.

"Heretofore the only tax paid by tbe
Mexican government on ore shipped to
this com. try was regular state tax. bnt.
according to the new order, ore running
more thin ninety ounces to the ton
must pay a duty of $MG on every
$100 of ore in excess of the ninety
ounces. The ore must be assayed at a
Mexican taint and the dnty paid before
it can pass to this side, and in addition
the shipper must pay a stamp tax on
each carload."

Of all tl e injurious results of the Mc-
Kinley bi.l this is probably the most
disastrous

How "lleclproclty" Discriminates.
The total exports of the United States

to Great Britain and Ireland during tbe
last fiscal year amounted in value to
f441,5!HJ,807. This is $10,000,000 less
than the viJue of the exports to Great
Britain and Ireland in 1881. Yet this
country's exports last year to the United
Kingdom amounted in value to more
than its exjiorts to all the world besides.

While throwing every tariff obstacle
in the way of this great trade, the bril-
liant policy of the administration is to
bully or g commercial favors from
countries v. hich, in the nature of things,
can have little or no trade with the
United States. It is considered a great
stroke to ol struct commerce with Great
Britain and Ireland, whose people draw
upward of 0 per cent, of the exports
of the United States, and to negotiate a
treaty of reciprocity with Venezuela,
whose im)0--t- s from this country amount
to one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, of its total
export trade.

The McKinley organs made a great
cackle over a reciprocity treaty with
Brazil, when the exports of the United
btates to all South America. Central
America anc the West Indies combined
do not equtl in value the exports to
Germany, t gainst whose trade with
this country the McKinley traiff wages
a malignant war. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Some Wool Figures.
The following table of the prices of

domestic wot 1 in 1891, compiled by the
Boston Commercial Bulletin, shows how
under the increased duties on wool mi-pos-

by the McKinley tariff the price
of wool has s' eadily gone down:

Jnn.3. Apr.3. July. Oct. DecJil.
Ohio XX ;c. JHc 3Sc. 3tc. ic.
Michigan x oU 2 28 27 HiU,
Maine coraU

ing 32 30 SB a a
Fine warp Mon-

tana clean bo 67 63 G4 04
Fine rued. Wyo-

ming clean lit) 01) I'J iM ati
Good A super

clean 0B 60 00 St 32

In commen ing upon this in a letter
which he wri es to The Wool Reporter
a wool grower of San Antonio. Tex.,
says. "As the passage and beooining a
law of the M ;Kinley bill has had tbe
effect of causing our domestic wools to
decline in va'ne from two to three cents
per pound, it '.vonld seem but natural
that to repeal this law would caow
prices of wool to advance."
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MAMMY'S yiSAPPOINTMENT.

The Dream os Her Life Hal Vanished
with Her Returning KyesifrhU

A young physician, who had left his na-
tive town iu boyhood, returned to it toprac-tic- e

his profession. He found the people so
changed that he felt himself almost among
strangers. One day, while walking about
the streets he saw what looked like a fa-
miliar face and form in a nejrro lounging
at Btreet corner. It was Tony, the boy
who had been bis playmate in childhood.
"Is that you. Tony" he called "Howdy,
Marse Frank?" cried Tony with delight,
and a cordial handshake renewed the
friendship.

"How is mammy?" was the doctor's first
question. "Is she still alive?"

"Yes, sir. She's on the old plantation,
but she's been blind a long time, l'se just
come back, too, an when 1 went to see her,
the first thing she wanted to know was
aoout you."

It was not many days before the doctoi
went to see her, and upon examining her
eyes, round a strong probability that sight
milit lie restored by means of an opera-
tion. He persuaded her to let him try. A
rew weeks later an interested group was
gathered in the doctor's olliee.

A slender, fair haired man, the doctor,
was liemliiitr over a chair in which sat an
old iickim woman, while behind the chair
stoo.l Tony, silently worshiping the man
whoeoulil Kiveeyeeto the blind. The doctor was untying a bandage from the woni- -

ail's eyes. ,
"Now, mammy." he said, "I am uoing to

uncover your eyes. ho is the lirst per- -

son you would like to see?"
"ton, honey," replied the woman, in

treiul(Iin.t tones.
""Hut Tony is here. Don't you want to

see him any one else:"
"No. Marse Frank," repeated the wom-

an. "Ix-- t it be him what yive me hack mv
sii;ht."

The doctor slowly removed the bandage
and stood facing the chair, a look of intense
interest on his face. How would the opera
tion result?

"Now, mammy," he said, "open you i
eyes."

A subdued light filled the room. The
woman unclosed her eyes and looked up,
her face quivering with emotion, while her
hands clutched nervously at her dress.

A look of great disappointment swept
over her face. The doctor noted it, "Is it
possible that the operation has failed?" he
thought.

No. Before her she saw standing a tall,
bearded man, not a line of whose f;ice was
familiar.

"Please, sir, where is Marse Frank?" she
asked politely.

"Not know me?. Why, you'll l)e forget-
ting Tony next, mammy:" exclaimed the
dix-tor- , and he smiled with pleasure.

That smile! She would have known it
the world over. Dropping uwm her kuees
she caught both his hand, in her own aud
soblied.

"My baby, what 1 carried in dese alims,
done gr.jvved to be a great big man when I
'sK"cted to see a little Ihiv!''

Tony came from the chair.
"Hyah's Tuny, mammy."
He lifted her from the lloor to the chair,

ami she turned to gaze at him.
"Little Tony. tint, done growed to be big

an jes like his daddy! But , oh! I miss my
boys, dem two little Iwys what ustcr to run
together into all sorts uv mischief an fool
ishncss.

The memory of the past almost over-
came the joy of the present. Tears were
streaming down her withered cheeks.

"There, mammy, you mu.--t not do that.
You'll spoil all my work. II civ, Tony,
take her home in the buggy. You must
keep quiet, mammy, till I see you. again,
or you'll give me the name of a poor
dootor."

"Thank you, Marse Frank, an furgive
me." she saiii humbly, and went out.

Poor mammy! The dream of her life
had vanished with hi-- r returning sight.
Her two little fmys were gone forever.
Youth's Companion.

Iiision of Itoot.v " a liuccaiiccr.
The customs and regulations most com-

monly observed on tioard a buccaneer are
worth noting. Every pirate captain, doubt-
less, hail his own sri of rules, but there
were certain traditional articles that seem
to have !ecn generally adopted. The cap-
tain h;ul the stale cabin, a double vote ia
elections, a double share of booty. Un
some vessels it was the captain who de-
cided what direction to sail in, but this
and other tr tters of moment were oftentr
settled by a vote of the company, the cap-
tain's vote count ing for two. The officers
had a share and a half, or a share and a
quarter, of all plunder, and the sailors one
share each. Booty was divided with scru-
pulous care, and margining was the penal-
ty of attempting to defraud the general
company if only to the amount of a gold
piece or a dollar. Kvery man hail a full
vote in every affair of importance.

Arms were always to lie clean and fit for
service, and desertion of the ship or quar-
ters iu battle was punished with death.
National Review.

KlfCtricity ill Ships.
In view of tlie present rapid development

of speed in ocean steamers, it is interesting
to note the lines on which still greater im-
provement i o,iked for. Oberlin Smith
has propiu!i.'.rd the idea that the ships of
the future will probably lie driven by elec-
tricity by means of a simple rotating ar-
mature fixed on t he shaft of the screw it-
self.

The source of the electric current for
driving the motors of the prospective three
or four day Atlantic liners, .Mr. Smith con-
siders, would probably lie storage batteries
placed in the extreme liottom and along
the whole length of the hold, where they
will serve us excellent ballast, or else the
current will lie generated by some direct
process from coal or other fuel, either
burned or otherwise chemically disorgan-
ized during tbe passage. Philadelphia
Press.

Peacock for Uinner.
What roast swan is to roast goose, such

is roast peacock to roast turkey. Many
owners of country bouses who keep pea-
cocks ami let them run wild aud nest in
their woods and shrubberies take little
trouble either to fatten or cook the pea
chicks. If they did. they would perhaps
take more pains to n.ar these birds for the
table. The meat is very white and of ex-
ceedingly line and close grain and iiss the
true game flavor, with none of the svringi-lies- s

of the common t.ii '..cy. The American
wild turkey is. however, an even liner bird
for the table timn the per.cock. imdou
Spectat or.

How Wlieat Cu.uk to Kartli.
A classic ;;cioui:t of the distribution of

wheat over t he primeval world shows that
Ceres, havuig taught her favorite. Triptol-e- i

n us. the ur: of agriculture and the sci-
ence of brcadmaking. gave him her chariot,
a celestial vehicle, and that mil be traveled
night aud day. distributing this valuable
bread graiu auiongall maionsof theeanh.
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Tilt TRAVtLKS WIIIIL.
HOCK, lSit&MD FAtJUCGU1C'A(H, corner FUth avenne and Tnirty-Atp- I

street. Frank H. Plnmmer, aenu

TRAls tLBATE. tAnt'.n.
Council Bluffs A Miuneso-- 1

4:35 am l:00arata Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express... S :B0 am i 1 :16 pm
Washington Kxpress. 3:48 pm; l:t5 pm
Conncii lulls & Micneso- - I 'c 7 :60 pm 7 :i am

ta - - :e 1

Bluffs & Denver ICouncil an:!S b6 8 :39 am
Limited Vestibule Ex.. f

4ana City Limited 10:IS5 pm: 4:M am
Atlantic Accommodation.... am pm

toping west. tGoipg east. Iaiiy.

BCKLlNCiTON RuCTE-- C, B. y. RA!
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

S4. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. .ariivt
St. Louis Kxpress .' 0 an

'

t. Loait- Express.. ....... . 7 V pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5 :45 pn. 8 OS am
Beardjtown Passeneer. ... 8:pm 10:35 am
Way Frelu'ht (Monmouth) . . 8 .118 aui 1 :fc pm
t trims Passenger 7 :li am ft:48 pm

Savanua " 10:25 am 8 :4a pm

Daily.
MILWA17KEK ST. PAULCHICAGO. & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei.tieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. I.EAV1. Akeiv .

At&u ud Kxprcsr-- . ...... 4:45in 9 :00 pu
St. Paul Exjr. s Sirn 11:25 am

i. Accommodation... :l"ii ; xr 10:10
r? .cr.-r- i . . 7:R5.n :10oto

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First svenna and Twentieth afreet, F,
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Liavz. AR'irvi.
F&at Mail Express 8Tld am i :3 pm
Sx,rees 2:20 pm. 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am; 3:00 pm

4:00tim S:0f. am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO TBK

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOUSD.

FsstM'l. Exprtss
Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am 3 3u k.m
Ar. Orlun 8:5! am 8:04 i m

tarn r due 9:15 am 3:27 pm
9:44 m 3 57 pm

Wyoniinir 10:'JOam 4.35pm
Prirciville l(l;89am 4:57pm
Peoria l:185m 5:S5 pm
Blromineton 1:15 pmi 7l5pm
Springfield : 8:45 i ml 4:30 pmJ' ksonville 4 00 pm!ia-(J- n'tlocator 9:50pm10:uipm
Danville S:50pm'13:10 n'tIndianapolis ' 6:85 pmi 8:15 am
Terrrllautr 7:10 pm. 10:00 am
fevansMlle j 1:20 am 7:3Sam
ft. louis 8:uopm 7:00 am
Cuicnna-- :10:00pm 7:00 am
Loulsvi-l- j

WIST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria jlO :15am: 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Island l :30 pm! 7:30 pm

A ccoimnodatior. trams leave Rxk Is and at:00a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and H :30 a m. i eave l'eojia 6:00 ft. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Iiock Island 4 :0U p. m and 2:05p. m.

All trains r n daily exeit Sundav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

d-- i ol , l'eoria.
Free Ct air car on Fast Eip'es-- t teen Rock

Is'ond and Keoria. both direclons.
Tbiouph ticket 10 all points; baggage cneckedthrough to ilesiination.

CABI.K BBAUCB.

Acxom. Act en,.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 30 am 5.06 pm' Cable 11.00 m 5.40 pre

IAc om. cromLt. Cable 6.7 am 19.ro pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 au J.45 pm' Hock irland... .1 7.65 anV 8.00 pm

B. SUDLOW, R. STOCK HOLhB.Superintendent . Oeni Tkt. Agent.

OEOiftEiflESS
Or 1J l.ltar Clau.i. IViiii et., ; ...

b udraiuiairi-iui- r Ir. Unities'lioldru eri!lr.It is manuraerurcQ as powder, wbirh can Sr evw: r..H or inter a cup ol conee or tra. or In lootlw bout the Kuoi-ld.- ; of the patient. It .utt :rtmrailcs.. aad will efTt!t a rminni anfl tprraijur., !.: hrv i he pnnpnt In a taodrat nnr 'r
in ioohol.'wr!. It a ben ivrn iu iliousan.1.c. ai. I in every in.tance a pcrirrt r.ir hr loi' fail". The.yatem oiioc lmptfr-- jt
7 1 wua the Hpectne.it begoniea an uiter lmpoaaibllitvtcr tltf liauor aciettre to exist.

p
.ClMCHiH-AXI- OHIO.w pars nook of ?Arucu'-- Ue. To bo had of

For sale by Ma-sh- Fisher and T. B Thornas, druggists.

Cent Discoi
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Mens shoes, grades.
Misses school shoes, sprint
Childs
Women's heavy shoes, Grain.

ladies
dongola shoe-$- l,

dongola house slipper--50c- .

BOSTON
PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE.
Second

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will
MUCH VIUBIE INFORMATION FBOH A STUDY OF THIS MAP

CMcap, Rod Islanfl. & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago. Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rook Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Sluscatino, Otiumwa. Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, TCIiiterset, Audubon, Itarlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Mlnneapolii and St. Taul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watcrlown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cntteron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;

Atcliin, Leavenworth, lfortnn, TijH-k- Hutihinson.
Wichita. Beilerille, Abilene, Doilire Citr, CJaldtrell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Peno aud Jlinco, in INDIAN
rnnniTOLY; Denver, Colorado Springs aud Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east aud west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to racic and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. eXICXCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and rCEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOFEKA and via ST. JOSErH.
FInt-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, aud Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Srrings with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH without CHANGE to and from Salt
Lai:eClty, Ogda: and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct anr Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts andcitics and mining districts iu Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE fiom Kansas Oty and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Fails, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

Tor Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenT Manager. Gen'l Tkt, 4 Pass. Agt,

CHIC.. O. xj

r mm
fill! I tllttrijtttllllixirraiinaii'y

E. Q. F RAZER.

hlWMiTT til w y

4 fflALANTHRACITE COAL.

i

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

S FEB CEIL UTEBfSI PUD 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from o a. m. to 8p. m., and Wednesday andSat nr. ay nights from 7 to8.Porter euHHBR, - PresidentH.A. Ai.sworth, . .

C F. Hikwt. - - . Cashier
DIRECTORS:

Porter BkJnner, s. W. Wheelock.C.Roee, H. A. Ainsworth,'O. H. Edwards, w. H. Adams.Andrew Friberg. C F. Uemenway
Uiraro Dari ng.

u

OPtRTI0 c,

08TMH lOQOJJilESQfif:
OF THE

IK

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

Arjr-

south naKfiTi

Solid Trains
tt.TWHI--

Chicago, Minneapolis tic! St. Pt.
Via the Famous Albeit l.ea i.o-j-

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Pa.
Via St. Louis, Minne.i;io'ii r!:. p.i-j- svrt La

Through Sleepers and ChairCar.

EETWFLS
KAHSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. FW,

PEORIA, CEDAR UFIDS AN1) SIOUX FAILS. Ul

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS

Via the Famjus Albt !:.v.u.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

tiSPIR!T LAKE
The Great Iouu .tuntiic-- r Kescri

For Railway and llt.-- l t !' :,::;
raiiiphlett ami r. mfortii. .::;. ;: ':ts

vJ v ii i iiiivtL .inn I i 1. 1.

F0R CHEAP HOMES
On line of t!iU r;nl in N.irth.-t..- r
Southeastern Minnesota and !itru Iiafc
where droii;;lit iiml crop failures
Tliot.s:i!iils ot elioiee acres of kmu y: "
l.K-a- l Kxciirsioii rate git.-n- . 1 t 1; !. n ! ra
turn as to prices, ,f am ami rates et i.::
Gen'l Ticket and l'xser.rr A.Mit.

All of the Passenger Trains en .,i P;v i.isi
this Kailwav are lic.teii bt steair. Irii w
engine, ami the Main Line I :i i

are lighttMt with the Kleetric I.ilil.
Maps, Time Tables. Throttdi !::.'. sa-- JT

formation furnished on applirat: : I "
Tickets on sali over this rout.- at ;.'! i i: :I
IKiints in the Cnioti. and bv its t
parts of the Tinted States ami cainn!:-.-

CSFor anmiuncenients et K .trs-- s F..t

and local matters of interest, pi-

loesil columns of this pajv-r- .

C. 4. IVES, J. E. HNNEGN
Vres't A Gen'l Supt. (ie. Ttv i I &

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA
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Constipation Ples
SPEEDILY CUBED.

No Drugs op Medicine ot AT
1 Ira iiNo inconvenience whatevi r.

Can; b . brneht st any Brs t;? i'wr , . for

eema will cur le wor--t .cs-.-e :
re'ipeto B' x


